
2408/45 Macquarie Street, Parramatta, NSW 2150
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

2408/45 Macquarie Street, Parramatta, NSW 2150

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Candice Zhou 
George Mak

0422300008

https://realsearch.com.au/2408-45-macquarie-street-parramatta-nsw-2150-2
https://realsearch.com.au/candice-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-summit-international-investment-group
https://realsearch.com.au/george-mak-real-estate-agent-from-summit-international-investment-group


$900 per week

This luxurious two-bedroom apartment is perfectly located in the heart of Parramatta's landmark building. Offering

convenient Parramatta city living with short stroll to the Westfield Shopping Centre and Church Street eateries, railway

Station and Bus Interchange, as well as Parramatta Park should you wish to indulge in the green open spaces.  The V

Parramatta complex where the Skye Hotel Suite is located is also becoming foodies frequent spot with Nick & Nora’s sky

bar on level 28, Burger Project, Umaya, Kumiho and Guzman Y Gomez, the choices are all there waiting.Enjoy the ultimate

experience in urban space, an opulent three storeys atrium lobby, couture and retail boutiques.  A generous range of

luxury facilities, including stunning 25 metre heated outdoor lap pool, pool deck, spa and sauna, gymnasium, music room,

20 seats theatrette, games room, landscaped gardens, conference Centre and coffee nooks high on level 18.The

apartment’s open plan design provides light, air and space, plus being high up positionFeatures include open plan living,

designer kitchen with Stainless steel European SMEG appliances, gas cooking, stone bench top and mirror splashback,

built-in wardrobe, floor to ceiling tiled modern bathroom, dishwasher, reverse-cycle ducted air conditioning, internal

laundry, intercom and secure parking. We love:• Residents’ lounge to host your parties and gathering• Meeting room to

focus on your projects in hand• Library for your quiet time• Theatrette and games room to entertain• Sauna, spa and

pool to rejuvenate your mind and body• Modern furnished kitchen and bathroom to indulge• Ducted air-conditioning

throughout• Open-plan design with enclosed winter balconyPlease contact George 0422 300 008 or Candice 0435 288

606 for more information.


